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PROQRESS OF' THE CAMPAIGN.

fwrespondence of the Register.

THE, VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. .

We have but few returns from, the-- Elections in

Virginia-- We r glad, however, to notice the elec-

tion of that able Editor, and gallant Whig, John W.
Srme, Esq., ef Petersburg.

RICH AND POOR,
Among the schemes resorted to by Loco Foco Ed

i--
JJ -L... U. V'

the naked notice next to the House Resolutions,
but as those were now the boat to be had, he
would vote for them.

The question on concurring in the rephrt of
the Committee of Conference was then put, and
if was decided in the affirmative yeaca 4'J, navs
10. A inessnge to that effect was then despatch-e- d

to die House.
The Senate then devoted the'remainder nf the

day to lle consideration of tho French Spoliation
bill. "

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES,

fonnd and respectful attention of the audience, and
I noticed that not a doieu seats were changed, nor
a dozen passages through the door during the whole
delivery of the Speech, which was two hours Iqng.
When lhe Governor concluded he was warmly con.
grstulated by the whole audience, and all ol his De-
mocrat ie friends spoke of his address in the highest
terms. A'o won had hit fi eliiigt vountlrd, no man
but lintrnrd i(A 'pride and pleasure ? Cull this be
said of many political speeches?

It ia iieeilli-s- s and would require loo much lime lo
tell you all ihm ts said that day by the Democrats
who heard I,,,,, ; m,lal teie one cirouiimanao
tlisieame under mv own observation. I had oIi..tv,S

.tf.

. OxfokD, April 23th
, Mr. Editor : Gov. Graham was at tlus-pla- on

the 21st instant, according to previous appointment,
and opened the campaign with one of the happiest

addresses it has ever been our forturte to listen to.

. The number of persons in attendance, considering

how busy a season it was with the furmiiig portion of

the community, was quite large --iiidesd, much IsEtJ

ger than we anticipated, and comprised not a few or
our Democratic frieuds hereabout which we were
highly gratified to see. ' .

It would swell this commitnicaiioittbeyond amy rea-

sonable limits, to give you even a syuoposis of his
bpeeclt ; and you must be cunten tilerelorf, with
merely a brief statement of tbe principal topics which
it embraced. Aud first in ofder was refusion of
the charge that,, while' mentber of lh',gi8!atiire.
he bad iufiideotaH5oppod tfrWiif the electloii of
Governor to1 the oeople : and it is difficult lo conceive f
of anything more conclusive and unanswerable, lie
showed, in the first place, that admitting Ihe charge
to be true, his opponents were completely
from preferring it, iuasmucb as dome of the Chief
A pasties of their faith. Members of the Convention of
lbU5, were equally culpable Willi hiin.iell, us appears
by their votes of record upon the Journals ; and, in

i the second place, that it had really no fouudaliou iu
irutn, as lie proceeded to Mmw.

The next thing noticed vu. a complaint which he
understood had been utten d in ccri.ini (uarteis, that
as Ibe Agent of the State, he had hid too much for
the Kaleigu and Gaslon Kail Road, uhii h it was al
leged, could ha.e been bought for a much less sum.
His reply lo this, must cumineild itself to the appro-
bation of every man who has a H)ark of I'enerosilv in
his composition, aud was not only hoiioruiile lo him
as an imiiudual, but every wav worthy of Ihe posi
tion he occupied, and the capacity in vvlncli he acted.
lie didn't attend the sale, ho said, as a iue;iu and
heartless ciediior would a Constable's vendue, lo buy
up his uufortuiiute neighbor's property at the luuesl
price for which it could possibly be obtained. No
he felt it due to the honor aud dignity of the Slate,
whose Agent he was, to do as he was authorized by
the Act of lite Legislature creating his agency and
that was, to bid for the Kiiad what ho should be sat-

isfied it vus worth, provided it did not sell lor mure
than Ihe amount it had been mortgaged to secure.
Hut, independently of any cousideratioii of this sort,

Lhe denied that the interests of the Siute had been in
tne least prejudiced ny the purchase, as it was nude.
For the Stale had no other means of semiring itself;

I

Aud having got all Unit the Company hdd, lie cou'id II

not well see how, if the amount bid had been less, it
would have got any more, as the intrinsic value of
the property been thereby iu the
slightest degree enhanced.

Ilavilig disposed of Ihsse matters, he then took up
the TaritT, and the Sub Treasury bill, which had been
passed by the House of Representatives during im
present Hessian, and pointed out in a most lucid, mas-

terly and Statesmau-lik- e manner, tho mode of their
operation, and their respective bearimja upon the Re- -

venue, Commerce, the price of Goods anil labor, aud
the value of property and also exposed, doubtless to
the no little confusion of a portion of his auditory, tho
gross inconsistencies of the Democratic parly and
their Representatives m Congress relative to the for-
mer, liut it would reutiirc sonre one much better
skilled in political economics thu I rfss t l, lo tiirdo justice Iu this part of his tSpjech.

Our Democratic friends, who were present on the
occasion, expressed themselves greu'lv pleased ; and
they could not well have been otherwise, lor the

remarks were iu lhe best mm jrinable spirit,
and were characterised throughout by tho lit most de-

gree of courtesy and candor. And this seems lo me to
lo be oue of the main features bv w hich all his popu-

lar addresses are distinguished, and from which Ihey
derive their peculiar chaiin. Nolhiug ever falls from
his lijui, iu Ihe least inconsi,lent Willi the most refin-

ed
the

and gentlemanly feelings, or at all calculated to
offend the most fastidioos ills is, eiuphalical-ly- ,

a persuasire. eloipience. In listening lo linn, you
can't help feeling the wannest regard lor lhe man,
and you are Ihereby inclined, almost insensibly, lo
fall in with the views and sentiments of the speaker.

There were several other topics adverted to and dis-

cussed, but it is deemed unimportant to mention them.
will conclude this brief sketch by remarking, what ster
siucerely believe, that for clearness of illustration,

force of argument, urbanity of manner, and dignity
of style. Gov. Gkaiiam has few equals iu this country;
and North Carolina ought to be proud of him, as be-

ing not only her greatest living Statesman, but oue
of the brightest jewels iu tier crown of mural and in-

tellectual
not.

worth. L.

GOV. GRAHAM. IN GRANVILLE. the

A dram's Plains, April 22, 181(1.

Ma. Gai.es: It seems to be part of the game of the
leaders of the Democratic party, in the present con-

test
at

lor Governor, to affect public opinion, by glowing
aud highly colored accounts of the triumphant pro-

gress of oue of their candidates. These descriptions
represent, doubtless, what the party wishes might be

the state of thing! in regard lo Mr. Shepard, and lhe
aotllal position aud triumphs of Gov. t.n.ulvjl. J J in

Excellency, you must know, had formerly practised the
Law iu this County, and was well known personally,'
and greatly beloved and esteemed by its citizens of had
all parlies. Here, too, lie was first nominated, and by
here he opened his second campaign. A.sbAixi.uolice
had been hastily circulated, informing the public thai
lie would be iu Oxford on yesterday (the Xilst iusl.)
to address his fellow citizens ; a day perhaps the most
unfavorable fora laf-g- gathering, oj any iu lhe whole
year. The season was a busy one with the Kurnicrs,
the weather was fine for working,, and there was to
be no discussion at the Court House, nothing lo ex-

cite or amuse. And yet I hazard nothing in saying, irotn"

that a more respectable collection of citizens. In puiul
number, character and intelligence, never assem-

bled in Granville. Large numbers, of both parties,
went flocking iu, and all, without distinction of po-

litical
said

creed, paid their personal respects, to his llicel-Isnc- and
and gave him a warm, cordial and most grat-

ifying welcome. There was no excitement, no noise
and hubbub got Up for appearance sake, but a more
kind, respectful and. hearty reception, from all persons
aud all parties, no man ever received tn any place.
Not a .heart ou the ground but entertained the suicer-e- st

esteem for the rnau uot a cilizen that was not
proud of him as a North Carolinian, aud many, many lion

his Democratic friends met him with a mournful
pride, seeming for the time, deeply to regret that dire
party necessity, which would proeJi5jiiid defame
this noblest sou of the old North State this CArraiier ationBauard, of the age, " without fear aud without re
proach." At a few minutes before one, the speaking
commenced. . Our large Court House was entirely by
filled, and among Ihe auditors were a large collection

Granville's fairest daughters
Uf tne address what shall 1 eay more tbau this to

that I wish every citizen of the State could have last
heard it. There was no raut nor abuse ) no special
pleading nor recrimination ; no appeals to sectional
feelingsr to particular interests, nof lo temporary
sions- - II was a caun, sorter, statesmanlike, en
lightened address, for all parties and all interests and

sections, and all occasions ; an address, plain, con-

clusive in its arguments; and complete and unan-
swerable in all its positions. Not a point could be
assailed, not a single position turned, for lie spoke
TVutA, uuchauging, unchangeable and Universal
Truth. All felt it, and he was frequently and warm-

ly applauded. 1 was particular" to observe the pro- -

Wilminstort. Aotil IBih. 1618 C
liTTIHIS Bunk has declared a dividend of 3 per cent

J& for ihe half year ending Abe 30lh inst , and tbe
same will be payable to Stockholders or their legal re-

presentatives on or after Thurieijrhe-7t- h day ol May.
34- -3' i'HOa H. WKIGH'J', Cash'r.

$50Q Reward,
THE above reward will be given for tbe

and delivery of one James Dinning,
who murdered William 11 iNor.nan, Deputy SheritT
of Muinnet County, on the night of the lOlfaof
roveiiil.er lest, about 7 or 8 o'clock, lo lhe Sheriff or
Jailor of Sumner Coumy, Tetiu. The said Jsmea
Dinning is about 2fi or 21 venr ,,f a. .i..jt ...
feel (0 or 1 inches high, faihcr lair hair, but we
understand he has Ins hair colored black ; lig'hVbeard,
blue .yea, an upper loolh out before, either ihe eye
tooth or the one next toil; Cur complexion, if he
is not painted, which is probably the rase ; he has a
scar on his left fore finger, 8 or 3 inches lomj, ihbwa
a liltle dark ; a scar on one of his feet, on the inside,
ranging a liltle toward bis toes, another scar on onn
of his eel rather between his big foe and the next one
to it, ranging upward, large cheek bones, ralher sharp
dim, raiher a had countenance, his mouth sticks out
a liltle when talking; lie had his wife withbim.as wae
fully ascertained by persons who pursued him to
Saiem, North Carol, n.i. Xho is a small woman, a
good countenance, handsome features, about 22 years
old, looks young for ihul age ) she left S children in
Sumner Counly.Teiui , has blue eyes, rather dark
huir ; she is a, (piainlcd wnh tho Clerks of Wumner
County. i.ii: ti K. Crocket and Wot. S. Monday,
....- - o,e oiu r.u. Wilson. There is no
doubt bin Unit Dinning will pass by some other name,

itiarch j, iNifi. . 34 2wp
N. 11 Any person apprehending said Uinnine;

will apply lo Jones Duller and J. G Meadow and
they will furnish the hl of subscribers to lhe- - above
rewiinl.

ay The ''Standard" will insert one time and charge
tins olliee

N OTIC K TO LKUATKK8.
hercjiy give notice, for the fourth time, lo tho
Heirs nf John Amu, and Billi. his nife. sn.l

it Tiiiimh Tin ,,i,tvi, and Ki.iztaiirii, his wife,
Ihal their distributive shares of lhe Estate of Joux
IIi.kiisok, dee'd. are in the hands of the Eieculors,
and ready lo be paid (o Idem, or their legal represen-
tatives. Naid Heirs sic supposed lo be living tn sumo
of the Western Stales.

LEWIS DLEDSOfi,

W Acting Ej'r.
i nke County, April 25. 34 4wp

Schemes !

LG, GflFGORV & CO, MANAGERS.

$30,000!
Alexandria I. oltcry,

Claoa H for lhlfl.
To be drawn in Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday,

May Uih, 1H40.
l'hIZUS :

:0,()00! 110.000
t Utill ! . u.nui
atllhl ! 2i60o t

! 60 of 1,000 !

&' eVc.
?" No. Lottery 1:J Drawn Ballots.

Wholes IMo Halves jf 5 Quarters 2j.
Cfiliticatusuf Packages ul 2.r Whole Tickets $130

Uo. do 21i Half Jo. 65
lh. de 25 guarter do. 82 J

A LEX A N I) li I A LOTTERY,
Class 111, lor

To be drawn iu A cmnnlria. D. C., on Saturday,
May Hi, 1 K in.

VKUf Hl'LtMUUI SCIISMI :

0 i'liaos ol 2.n00 r0 Prizes ol fcllluO
lit lo 1 ,5011 Ol) do 6011

do I ,i)0 .c. &c,
Tie I, els flOH.ilvi'H 5 (Quarters $2 50.
Cerlilicites of Packages of 2K VV hole Tickets f 135

lo do ol 2I Half do 67 60
Do do of 2li (Ju irter do 33 75

Clans No. --'0, for 184(1,
To be drawn at Aleisndiia, D. C. on Saturday,

May 2.1, IN 16.
- ' ON AM, CAPITA la.

030,000 010,000! 5,000!
tb,MK! J,r00! )1,017!

lOO prizcM of tl,0OO! j
&c. Sic. &.ci

Tickets $ 10 Halves $.' Quarters 82 50.
Cerliticats el Packages ol 25 Whole Tickets 1 30

" 26 Half . do 65
" 26 Quarter do 3!1 60

THE "MAM M mTtT!
$50,000 CAPITAL !

Ciass No. 12, for 'MO,
be drawn al Alcismlria, D. C, on Saturday,

May 311th, 1846.
SPLENDID CAITTALS! '

1 Grand Capital $30,000
1 Splendid 1'rize of 820,000
2 do do 10,000
2 do do 7,500
2 Prizes) of 5,000
2 do 3,500
4 do 2,338

20 do 2,000
20 do 1,(100

20 do 600
40 do 500
50 do - 300

200 do 200.

7S SUMJIEB LOTTERY li DRAWS BALLOTS.
Tickets 15 Halves $7 SO (Quarters $3 75

i.'igliilis 1 87$.
Certificstes of packages of 26 Wholes ' $180 00

Do. do. 26 Halves 00 00
Do. do. 26 Quarters 45 00
Do. . do. 26 Eighth '

22 60
Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates of

Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries will receive
mo'i P'ompl altention, and an official account of

drawing sent iruinediately after it is over le all
order from us. Address,

J. G CiilEGOKV 6c Co. Managers,
Washington City, D. C.

Job Printing '

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE,

RALEIGIJ, N. C.

Tuesday April 28 1846.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE.

William B. Rodman, Esq., of Beaufort Connly,

Will ieliver the Annual Address before the two Lite-rar-

Societies of Wake forest College, "n Tuesday

the 9th day of June.
- - SMALL POt

We are fflad to tta.ru from. t " HttlsbW Recer.

der," tbaC the three Mir eases of Terioioia u mi.
TuaNaa'a family, are all doinj welt th patients

fitting up and walking about the room.- -

The " Recorder" add., . ,
A eeeenteen days 'have elapsed since meaaoTWe

were adopted to prevent the epread of the disease, by
cutting off all commuuiealieu with the family, and
by vaecinalion, previously exposed persons are now

safe from the coqltgion. .No ease baa occurred out
of the family, and in the family, uoue other ii appre-

hended ; "all dauger ia therefore removed, and our
. friends iu the country cau again visit the Town with

perfect safety."

THE SECRET SERVICE FUND.
The President has refuted to respond to Mr. In- -

oneiu'i Reaolutiou of inquiry iuto the uses made of
the secret service fund by Mr. Wi-stk- x, whilst Sec-

retary of Slate ; and iu this honorable decision, he
will surely be sustained by the voice of the couutry
at large. I( is useless to multiply words on thissub-jec- t,

for we do not believe that the correctness of the
Presidrul's position will be doubted by any caudid,

rational mind, or meet with question from any pub-

lic source, in or out of Congress.

THE ECLIPSE.

Wa had the Eclipse, on Saturday last, to the min-

ute, as was predicted, but as we heard a darky say,

" it was no big things." Astronomical science has

made us so familiar with these phenomena, that they

have ceased to produce any feeling of apprehension,,

even among the most illiterate; but, yet, we can
readily imagine, what must have been the alarm and
consternation of the ancients, when the visible Rep-

resentative of Ufa and light, and the Deity, which

their imaginations had personified and embodied in

features the most divinely beautiful and impressive,

was shrouderj by the wan Hecate, even iu his hour

of highest spleudor. Haw must they have prostrated
themselves at his various places of adoration, and

implored the restoration of his beams ; and, with what
enthusiasm and delight, must they have seen the
gradually returning glory, lighting up the old walls

sod columns, devoted to the service of that Deity,

which they greatly feared, had either paled before

some envious rival, or, in wrath at their offence, had

withdrawn from them the ineffable glories of his

countenance. '

THE OREGON QUESTION SETTLED,

Concuss has at length made a final disposition of

the Oregon subject, and in a manner which, next to

having refrained from any action at all, will receive

we doubt not, the general approbation of the coun

try.
The House, having refused to adopt, and the Se-

nate to recede from the Resolution passed by .them,

a Committee of Conference was appointed, who re

commended with some slight alterations that the
Preamble and Resolution of the Senate should be

passed which recommendation was agreed to by

the Senate, by a vote of 42 to 10 ; and by the House

of Representatives, by the very decisive vote of 142

to 46. Tin Resolution, has dually passed both Hon

tea, therefor, and is as follows :

" Vhiis, by the convention concluded the 20th
day of October, eighteen hundred and eighteen,
between the United States of Ameticji and the King
of tbe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
lor the period of ten years, and auerwards indefinite-
ly extended and continued iu force by another con-

vention of the same parties, concluded the 6th day
of August, in the year of our Lord oue thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seve- it was agreed that any
country that may- - be claimed by either party on
the north west coast of America westward of th
Stony or Rocky Mountains, now commonly called
the Oregon territory, should, together with iU har-
bors, bays, and creeks, and the navigation of all riv
ers within the same, be ' free and open' to the ves
sels, citixens, and subjects ef tbe two Powers, but
Without prejudice to any claim which either of tha
parties niiglit have to any part of tha said country :

, nd with this further provision, iu the aecond article
of tbe said convention of the sixth of August, eight-

een hundred aud twenty-seve- that either party
might abrogate and anuul said convention, on giving
due notice of twelve mouths to tbe other coutracliug
party :

" And whereas it has now become desirabl that
the respective claims of the United Slates and Great
Britain should be definitely setttled, and that said
territory may no longer than need be remain subject
to the evil consequences of the divided allegiance of
its American and British population, and of the con-

fusion and conflict of national jurisdictions, danger-
ous to the cherished peace and good understanding of
the two countries I

" With a View, therefore, that steps be taken for
the' abrogation of the said pou nation of the 6lb of
August; eighteen- - hundred aud twenty-seve- n, in the
mode prescribed in it second article, and that the

I , .. I i n .f il. ln.rnmiili nf Imth rmi n I riuS maw
. . . . .i .1.. j: .i i. i : r

ail proper measures for a apeedy aud amicable ad-

justment for the differences aud disputes iu regard' to
the aaid territory : - f

Reiolvtd by the Senate and Hone of Represe-
ntative ef the United Statet of America' in Congreu

tumbled, That th President of the United State
be, end he ia hereby authorised, lay his discretion, to
give to the Government of Great Britain the notice
required by the second article of the

f the 6th ef August, 1827, for the abrogation of the
M m

This Resolution may as an emphat- -

Tfi expression ef the esuee of the tve Houses of
gross la favor of compromising the Ordgtm boundary
dispute J end the adoption of allereper measures,"
includes, as ths reader will peroeivs, erklretion, as

. Well as all other mode of settlement

? - DIVIDEND.' The Bank of Cape Fear has declared 'emi-an- r
aal dividsnd of 3 per cent payable on the 7lh ef

May. See Advertisement.
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itors and publio Speakers, to advance tbeir cause, is

the attempt to excite the poor against the rich. One
is reminded very muoh of the Fable, wherein the
belly and head enter into a grave contest to determine
the relative advantages of each to the body. Iu all
well regulated societies, there will be poor, and there
will benVA people. 1 From oar very constitution, it
must be so, and he who attempts to array one class
against the other, ia either Eliding fault with the laws
of his Creator, or, for his own selfish ends, is appealing
to the worsts prejudices of our nature. Wealth is

only blaniesbU, when it is used ai a means of oppres-
sion, or when we indulge our avaricious feelings loo
much in its acquisition. "So fur from its jjostessioo
being considered au offence iu Any individual, it is

the .boast of our laws, that the relative wealth of a
person depends almost entirely on his own enterprise
and industry. If, in the exercise of these qualities, a

man acquires weulth, and is disposed to use it iu the
promotion of his country's good, it ought to be a caus
of praise, instead of blame.

1CT The first General Conference of Ihe Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, South, will commence in Pe-

tersburg, Va., ou Friday next, the 1st of May.

Chapii. Hill, Aprii 25, 1346.
Mr. Editor : MOREUKAD. Pre

sident of Ihe Aluumi Association of llio University of

North Carolina, will deliver Ihe introductory Address
be lore that Oody, at the ensuing Commencement
Governor Moruhkad graduuied in 1818, along with

Richard B Alexander, William K. Holt,
Haidy 6. Ciooiii,. Hurdy L. Holmes,
Goodoram Davis, James Muitloek,- -

Samuel T. H miser, James Sum-son- .

'John 11. Hawkins.

Deceased.

Through the columns of ihe Register, and of the
oilier papers in the Stale, 1 would invue surviving
members of this Class, and the Alumni of the

in geneial, lo meet in Geiard Hall, on the
alteruuoii ot Wednesday, 3d June, IS45.

CHARLES PHILLIPS,
Secretary of ihe Aliunin Association.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP
CALEDONIA.

SIXTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROrE.

Two Great English, Victories over the Sikhs
Twelue Thousand slaughtered English Annex,
ationin the East Probable end of the Polish
Revolution Increase of the British Army and
ISaiiy Activity in lite Dock Yard Slate of Ihe
Cotton Market Stagnation in the Corn Marts
Financial Affairs, Sc. d-c- .

The Steamship Caledoniu, Capt. Lott, arrived
at Boston on Monday, Willi advices from Liver-
pool to the 4th, and London of the 3d instant, both
inclusive. The news was brought by expreas to
New York, from when it came by regular
mail.

The Oregon question in England seems.to have
lost its attraction for awhile in the smoke of the
Indian news.

The viotories of the English over the Sikhs
appear to be tho principal feature of the intelli-

gence by this steamer.
The slaughter of the Sikhs was terrible. Ten

or twelve thousand of these brute fellows, and near-
ly two thousand English troops, were slain and

Iwounded.
I

This battle and this slaughter, added to the
slaughter of twenty thousand Siklis tiij previous
battle has resulted in the surrender, in fall sover-
eignty, of the territory, hill and plain, lying be-

tween tlieSdllej and the Beas rivers, and the
payment of one and a half score of rupees' as in- -'

demnity fur the expenses of war. The entire
regulation and control of both banks of the river
Sutlej, and such other arrangements for settling
the future boundaries of the Sikh State, and the
organization of its administration, as might be
determined or at Lahore.

The Cotton market was apparently depressed,
yet on the 3d instant, American descriptions im-

proved one-eigh- of a penny.
1 be Money market was in an unsettled and

unsatisfactory state.
It is said that the Orteon question will cut off.

to a large, extent, the emigration from Germany
to the. United States.

Indian corn continues to arrive in England and
gain popularity. - '

The English tariff and the Irish coercion bill ab
sorb the proceedings in parliament.

The Polish revolution appears to be at an end.
Poor, unfortunate Poland.

The American Minister was prevented by In
of

disposition from attending the Queen'sdrawing- -

room on the 19th ult.; but Mrs. M'Line, the lady
of his Excellency, was present, and also the Sec-
retary of Legation, Mr.Gansevoort Melville.

VrcTOKU's VieiT to France The prepara
tions for ihe visit of Jer Majesty, Queen Victoria
to the King and Queen of the Freuch, were pro
ceeding without intermission at the Tuillery, Ne- -
uiliy, Bt. i,loud and Versailles, and particularly
at the Trianon. '

of
Warlike Preparations. The greatest activ.

ity continues in all the dock yards in England,
and recruiting for the army is still going on with
great spirit. bOOO soldiers were ordered to In-

dia, 3000 of which were to proceed by the' over-
land route. It is now stated that that order will
be rescinded. ' There ie a'rumor current that an of

additional number will proceed to Canada.
The British Tariff. Since we last address- -

ed our readers, saye the European Times, the
'great and comprehensive measure" of Sir Kob.

art Peel. has passed through another stage in its
progress towards its legislative finale. The sec all
ond reading, after a week's debate, was carried
by a majority of 83, which is a diminution of 9,
as compared with tbe first great parliamentary di-

vision that followed its introduction into tbe
House of Commons.

hhat pne ol'tfio nmsi anenlive and well pleased suditors
was a leaning Ueuax-rai- , in iruih one ol tin- uiojt in-
telligent, mil u nnt and resieotBhte cmxeiis of the
Couutjr asked uW why lie seemed so pleased.
"!ir," said lie, 1 us proud of Gov. Graham as a
North Carolinian, nn'j' t ft'tliiil"priil'eswe11i'ns ui my
bosom as I linensd lo hit speech, huny i.ui vote tor
him I cannot viie tr Shepiml I uuiy lor

Wh I hope Ora,tianiii he elected." ThWu snoUe
,jmi honest .'lenrteil man, r ftfoil"4,y ln.
ptet ie vam hi vole tor one of his party.:' but liiiheiut
wsti with Graham. Aud are ikh ih hean ol tnsnv ol
the I eot.le also wi.li him? Come o, , he.,. ,i,0e.i
Dum vnus aud lei your cry he ' H e have no purl
ill Z.mA nor lot in Shrpaid! We will honor Into.
lo wli.iin honor is due, mi. lima honor our beloved
Stale a.'.d honor ourselves." A CI I'liE.N.

C O Y Ci It U S S.

SKXATE 'ITE.SDAV, April 21, lSlfi.
A i.i. was received from tho House to

the i.i. . t tli.it it had insisted on its amendment
to the Oiegnu resolutions.

Mr. Allen moved thai the Senate rccode from
1(8 ai it iiilineiit

Th being on! 3 lliir alfrnilance, (he motion
wasloi ilio present post jioneil.

iNiiii.croun petitions, and reports fi,u;i Cuuimit-tee- s
vm re then receivei!.

Mr. Ahoii then renewed his motion tint llio
&ejia;n rccode from .its anieiiJnieut to the Ore:"oil
resolutions. L

Alter some disrtif.-io- n as to the prnppr moJo
of procedure, the quoelinn ou Mr. Allen's mo--
tion'vvas ptit, and it was negatived, by a vote ol
yeas till, nays

On mm i, .ii of Mr. Haywood, it was ordered,
that a Committee of Coulcreuce should bo ap- -
pointed. j

The Senate then proceeded to ballot for lhe
imiuuttee, and Messis. Derrien, Corwin ami
lyw'ooj having received a majority of i lie voles

cast, were declared to have been duly elected
The. Senate then held a long Kxecutive svesiou.

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES.
A message was received from the Senate, to

the effect that the House hill providing for cer-
tain deficiencies in the general appropriation bill,
had passed that body with sundry amendments.

On motion of Mr. AlcKay, the hill and amend-meat- s

were referred lo the L'oiuiiMleo on Ways
ami Means

Tho House itir-- resinned the consideration nf
the motion pending last evening when the House
adjourned, viz: to appoint a C'nminittei; of Con-

ference on the disagreeing vote relal ive lo the
Oregon imtjco resolutions-- , and it was'dujuided in

ftMirmative.
Mr. Chales J. Ingersoll, .Air. Owon and Mr.

Hilliird, were appointed as managers at said
Conn iei.ee on the part of tho IIuiho.

Th i House then went into Commit! en of the
whole, and resumed the consideration ol the bill

regulate trade and intercourse Willi the Indian
tribes in Oregon, and to preservo peace and ul-

timate If, mils lop with aud among i j , , said liul.ans.
Alter pnuie disi llusion, lhe bill was reported to

11., use w ith sundry aiiicudineulH. ( )ii mo-

tion ,4 'Mr. Thompson its further consideration
wai then pnsiponeil until tho serond Monday in
May. The House then adjourned.

SKNATE.- - "WEDNESDAY, Aprils, IhIO.

Afti r lhe presentation of IViitinns and the
disposal ol li. her unimportant uia leis, Mr. Web.

ri se lor the purpose of propounding some
ques ions to llio Chairman ol ihe K haiicu Cum
millec, rehilive to the Sub Treasury bill. -

Mr. V. asked whether the bill would be
lioon, and whether iu an amended form or

Sir. Lewis, the Chairman, replied that the
Coinuuticc preferred that the ware human bill and

bill to establish branch minis sliouid have
precedence, lie would state, however, that it
wae highly probable that Ihe Sub Treasury bill
would be reported withoul the specie clause, and

.ill events the hill would not go into operation
beloru lhe first of January next. This would

ample time for the business portion of the
community lo prepare for the change.

Mr. Jariiagin called up his reipies-iin- g "
the President to transmit all tiie items uf

secret service fund since lyjo.
Mr. Wehoier rose and read from an answer lie

prepared to the charges brought against liim
Mr. Ingersoir, in lie other House.

Mr. Webster sanctions the course of the
in refusing to give the information and

thereby breaking thu law of the land. So lar,
however, a he lr. W.j was concerned, il was
perfectly immaterial to li.tu whether the inl'orina-lio- n

were communicated or not, for all the char-ge- s

and insinuations of Mr. ll were false
beginning m end. A man wirj-tonl- thus

suspect 9n oflicer of government of a misapplica-
tion of tbe public money, must' feel conscious ol

impure motives hunseil. In conclusion lie
behe would now take leave of Mr. Ingersnll,

leave him iu the wry vvur- -t company in the
world, viz : in the. company of the said Mr. In. on'gersoll.

Alter some dincucsion of a conversational cha-

racter, the resolution wa? rejected, only one Sen-

ator voting in the affirmative.
The Senate then took up the French Spolia.

bill, and Mr. Clayton spoke until the adjourn
ment. ,

UOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES.

This being Ihe day set apart for the consider- -

of the Smithsonian leiiueel hill, it was ta-

ken up ju Committee of 1,'ie Whole, aud debated
Messrs. Owen, Stanton, Jones aud others af-

ter which the Committee rose.
The Joint Committee of Conference, relative
the Oregon notice resolutions, had a meeting

night but notions; was done. No report Was
made to either branch of Congress to day. The
general impression is that the House will recede

iu amendment

ty
SENATE THURSDAY April 23, lStfi.
Mr. liernen, from the Conference Committee lo

on'tha Oregon nonce Resolution, made a report
thereon.

Mr.. Allen expressed his determination to vole
against it, and gave his reason therefor

Mr. Cameron said be would have prefarred

j" As soon as tho journal was rear), a motion was
mad.) iotermfiat ull ileJjMe oji .tho. Hiiiitlisoninn
Hill hi an hour 'and a half after its consideration
elmulii aain be resumed, but it U'aa laid o'n the

i table by a large majority".
TIih consideration o tho above bill was then

reniiiieil in ruirimiltee of tho whole.
Mr. M.irsji.of Vrnriont, i,f the Select Commit.

' tu who repotted tlir-bil- took the floor and en- -

i chained tin, iillenti.in I tin I ,.,, ,.. o l, l, a
w, ,,,,. i, i.. . .. , .,, - , e . ,

i ""'" ' o, in mi,, .uti w yeim, anil
precious stones. Mr. M. is one of the moat
learned men in !,e ll..ue.

Mes.-i-H Mnrsi; and Clnptnmi gave their views,
afler which the Coii.m tici; rose I'm the purpose
of rocs-i- i ng a from tho Senate relative
to lhe Ocojmii notice resolutions.

The report nf tl.o Conference Committee hav-- i
it? been read, amidst considerable uproar, the

quest ion of concurrence was put, and decided hi
the affirmative : Van 14'J, Nays 40.

Cv Cavn xrr on nn curkd I .Scores of impudent
impostor are advert iiug their worthies, nostrums as
ll ri'ltalll cure tr ( 'uusuiimlion. even 111

advanoed slate. Ilelieve them not. It is ahso
llllrla lalse. Tlii v tell their IVlllir lairs 1,1 ilePHieo
lbs wasting invalid, an, I n,h Inio of his money. Dr.
W l.slar's llaiaiu of lid ( hen V w ill rurw lhe discu-
ses that lend In I 'iinsuinptmu, and I bus jn e, rut it. It
will also cure I 'uuMioipimu in its miid and iin ipieul
sisgea hefme it hits got a l'al and la! il hold. I'r
Slnihnnii of Hauudhronli, ,. .1 , says that it is lhe best
preventive of that disease he has ever found in Ins
long e.xperieuce. He also llws il after a cure is hope-
less, nud uversllint it alleviates ihesulll-Mii- uml ren-
ders the patient inuie cuiufurlitble than uny medicine
ever kim n. 'I'liis liulsani has etlectiiully cured ma-
ny u hu suppo'td they weie in the last stages of this
Inghlliil disease. Let mil lhe and emacia-
ted consumptive entirely despond, till he Iihs given it
a fair trial lie hi. iij yet recover. I,et him nut

mistake Ihe stage, of his disense. Try in time.
He sure lo gel the genuine Wistar's lialsam. lin-,- .
itations abound.

IIJ" l or sale by WIM.IAMS, HAYWOOD
CO., wholesale and retail, Kaleigh, N. ('.

DitB
Iu Cumberland, Mr. Duncan Munroe, Sen. iu the

Hd year ol his age, highly respected by all w ho knew
I. mi.

In Sampson County, Mr. Timothy Underwood.
lie had, apparently wull, retired to bed us usual, and
nbi.ut IU o clock uw olie his family by lhe snuggles
ol death, befoul unv ussistanco could be loveu Into
lie Was lurmet.y a inciuhii of tho Lcgislutuie hum
that Count y.

Ai K.'d .Wouiilaiii, in Orange foimly, on fliePdih
nil. Willm 1) ( '. Parker, only sou of Col Alinor Tal-
ker, in i llth year of his age. He eoinnnlled

by taking laudanum, Iu lll great surprise and
distress of dealing parents and oJlijcliouato relations
anil fnepds.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WllOLCSALIi AND RETAIL

I)'illlTS iu

MOilIIISTlX' Jii:i)i ii:s,
Vnii;s,: Paints, Oil: I) iic Stiif'x, W'induin liluns,

PeiJ unit rij, Jtnmlirs, Sizars, i:., t );.

lit now lecriv inj. Ihetr Spiing supply, which
is luiger und mu.e complete, than has ever he,--

olliod lor sale iu llus Maiki l ; and liavinu; been pur-
chased wiiti stiict rcleieme lo iiiuiiiiuu.ing the repu
tation ol lhe l.suiblisliiHi nl, every article sent loan i

this llounf , cau be iclicd upun with the utmost

Our prices, from advantages in purchasing, litis
been mci ll loiiti i.n ; and wo am now prepaied to
lurnisti l liyMo. ins, I ,. ninny ftlA'ri hsiils, und others.
as law as any House in Hie Male, " pledged" or not
pledjied ; slid wo only ask of purchasers hut a colli.
piirisoii of quality anil prn.es, before purchasing else-
where, lo insure sates.

All orders I haiikfuilj received arid promptly attended
to ; and ulur alieuiinii given to roinpouudirig
fit's, iipln.iis and family receipts, at all hours ot the
day and night. .

April 'i i . 31

VALUABLE PROPERTYTobTsALE,
In (lie l ily uf Kultigli.

N lhe I'Jlhilsy of May, I H 1 ti, (being the Tues-
day of VVuke County Court,) I shall cjikiso

lor sale Lo lhe lushest holder, on the premises, ( unte-- s

previously sold ptivuii ly,; Hint hcaulilully situated
DWULLINO IIDI.'M; AND LOT ou Hillsboro'
Street, in the City of Italeih, between the Institution
for the Deal und Dumb, and VV C. Ti c a a a. lisi.,
lor iiuiny years owned und occupied by tie late Capt.
Thomas G. Ktorr. To

Besides tbe Uwellinn House, which is commodious,
there t evely conveiiiciit liuiliJliiu on the Lot, that
could he desired.. Tho I,,, I runs all tho way back
from HilUhuro' lo Morgan Wired.

The ilouso is now under rent, hut possession will
immediately ijivcn, if d. sired. The present tenant,

however, would be wiliim; lo rent longer.
Terms ol Sale, which will be liberal, made known

the day .

Any person wiihing lo purchase at private salo,
will please apply to lhe hubcnucr, who is fully au.
thorued to Ji tit tilt? MttlJlC

IS. 11. HUGHES, Agent.
- April 2.1. IS4fi. 34

CI' A I E Ol' NOK1II CA K (LIN A. l.'oim
r Gu i.i villi. Superior Court ol Law, March

itrin, A. D , 110
Maty W. Green,

vs.

Joseph Green.

Petition fur Vioorce and Alimony,
Il appearing to tbe satisfaction of the Court, that

the Lleleudaiil, Joseph Green, is not an inhabitant of
ibis Slule, and that process cannot be peraeually
served upon turn, it ia ordered that publication be
made ill (ha R.lUioh Ittrisljir inr lhr montka enm.
mandimr the ssid Jueruh Green. to aooear. st oui
Superior Court of Law, lo be held for the -- aid Coun- - lno

of Granville, a'. 'lhe Coun tlouse in Oxford, on "cl
the 1st iVfolnlay iu Scpteinliei rnexi, then and. Ihero who

plead to or ainiwer the said pell, ion, olhurwise lbs
satna wilt be hea.d tx purlt.

Witness.
BENJAMIN C. COOKE, C. 8. C.

Oiford, IS C, ?
April 33, 1848. $ Vt. Adv. f 10. 34 3m
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